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The victual was Edwin Louis
rucha, of Tacoma, Wash. State po-

lice said rucha jumped a his
truck. Its brake apparently failing,
rolled down down a Pacific high-

way grade 17 miles south of hero.
Edwin Thoenpeon. Taoome, oo--d

river who was at the wheel at
the Urn, atayod In the truck and
brought it to a safe stop 300 yards
further along. He ran back and
found his co-wor- ker deed; killed
outright by the Jump.

Wlluueetto Pwrklnr Co.

and A. L. Elvin, also past grand
knight of the local unit.

Candidates and knights will
meet at the o'clock mass In St.
Joseph's Catholic church thia mor-
ning. A breakfast will follow in
the St. Joseph's school cafeteria.
Initiation for the approximately
23 candidates will begin in St. Jo-
seph's hall at 12:30 p. m.

Guests at the program will be
members of the Catholic clergy
and visiting knights including the
Rev. George O'Keefe. pastor of
St. Vincent de Paul parish, and
the Rev. T. J. Bernards, pastor
of St. Joseph's parish and Clar-
ence Brown of Eugene, deputy,
and Ed Bell of Stayton. both past
state deputies.

Oe aa day satardajr
and Sondes- - Merabut.
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Czech Delegate to
U.N, Dismissed,
Refuses to Quit

LAKE SUCCESS, March 13 (A

The Prague government fired Dr.
Jan Papanek, Czechoslovak dele-
gate to the United Nation, but Pa-

panek defied the communist -d- ominated

regime he has bitterly at-

tacked.
Ending a three-da- y official si-

lence, the Prague authorities sent
through their Washington office to
the UJi. a curt telegram saying
Papanek had ceased to be the per-

manent delegate on the Czechoslo-
vak republic on March 10.

That was the day on which Pa-

panek attacked the communist
government in Prague, accused
Russia of aiding the communists
to gain control, and demanded that
the U.N. security council Investi-
gate the coup.

Papanek acted without inform-
ing Prague what he planned to do

Approximately 300 Knights of
Columbus from councils In this
area are expected to be present
at St Joseph's hall today for all-d- ay

Initiation ceremonies sponsor-
ed by the Salem council.

Following the initiation knights
and their ladies will attend a ban-
quet beginning at p. m. in the
Marion hotel. Principal speaker
at the banquet will be Gerald Ma-
son, chairman of the state board
of control and a member of Port-
land council. Knights of Columbus.

William Healy. assistant aecre- -
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The county indicated Saturday
that ft favored turning the streets
over to the city. Tha city wants
control of the two avenues be-
cause ownership of the two roads
has bearing on street improve-
ments, the court said.

Hobby Show
Scheduled by
Rotary Club

Plans for a public hobby show
for all children and adults in the
Salem area, on April 23, 24 and
25, sponsored by Salem Rotary
club, were announced Saturday
by Arthur D. Hay, general chair-
man. The exhibits will be in the
armory, in connection with Na-
tional Boys' and Girls' week,
which starts April 24.

Application blanks are to be
available soon for entry in the
three divisions junior (under 18
years of age), senior and groups

with varying registration fees.
Three separate categories of

hobbies have also been established
arts and crafts made by the ex-

hibitor, collections and entertain-
ment talent.

Fines Given for
Violation of
Dumping Law

Dumping of rubbish on Marion
county roads brought fines to two
persons Saturday and public
warning from District Judge
Joseph Feiton and Sheriff Den-
ver Young that violators of tha
dumping law would be prose-cute- d.

Fines of $100 each were meted
out by Judge Feiton to Henry R.
Green, AumsviUe route 1. and
to A. L Pugh, Brooks route 1,
when both pleaded guilty to the
dumping charges in district court
Saturday. Fifty dollars was sus-
pended from each fine and both
men were ordered to clean up
the rubbish dumped.

Sheriff Young said that in the
past wwk his office has received
six complaints from residents
along M&rion county roads re-
garding dumped rubbish. He said
that, if apprehended, all violat-
ors would be cited into court.
Such a charge, Jude Feiton said,
carries a maximum penalty of
$100 fine or 30 days in jail.

Git-e- n uas arrested Friday by
a sheiiff deputy on a charge of
dumping srubbish on the Pratum-Mariea- y

read, and Pugh for un-
loading cme rubbish on the West
Woodbuir.-Broadacr- e rod.

Unnecessary
Jump Kills Man

ROSEBURG. March 13-JP- -A

trucker leaped to his
death today in an attempt to es-

cape from an out --of --control truck
that came to a safe stop a few
minutes later.

tary of state and member of the
Salem council, will be toastnias- -'

ter. The Initiation class is being
staged in honor of William La- - it with garage. haBeaattfal View, largo let. dials B.

B. Ewaid aear ft. Far aaio3 B. S. Mas. PJLA. lea avail. (71Roche, state deputy and past 'ewaor. 'grand knight of the Salem council.

Ralph Nohlgren, restaurant man
and member of Salem Toastmast-er- s,

won the right to compete in
district speech contest at Eugene
April 17 in the annual area speak-
ing contest at the Marion hotel
Saturday night. R. E. Forkner, Sa-
lem realtor, Capitol Toastmasters,
placed second in the competition
and Millard Willis, Albany attor-
ney, placed third.

Nohlgren's subject was "Our
Heritage Is Freedom" and he drew
first speaking position. Forkner's
subject was ' American Democra-
cy" and he drew second speaking
position.

Willis' subject was "Our Bid for
Peace" and he drew third speak-
ing position. Other speakers were
Daniel B. Bond, Eugene osteopath
physician, whose subject was "The
Most Honest People in the World"
and had to do with Alcoholics An-
onymous. William Coffey of Cor-vall- is

talked on "Fear Friend
or Foe."

M. A. Gadwa. member of Sa-
lem Toastmasters and 1947 winner
in the first and second rounds of
the speaking contest, and George
Moorhead, one of the charter
members of the Salem club, spoke
after the competition in an en-
tertaining vein.

Gadwa discussed the meaning
of various college degrees and
awards while Moorhead discussed
"Mouse Milk" and prospects of
future development of the indus-
try.

Blair T. Alderman, area gover-
nor, was chairman in charge.
Ethan Newman of Eugene, runner
up in the 1947 contest, was toast-mast- er

of the evening; Derel
Jones of Salem, deputy governor,
introduced the guests and club
guests. Irv Saucerman, lieuten-
ant governor of district seven,
made the address of welcome.

More than 150 Toastmasters and
their guests were present for the
program.

Judges were two each from Al-
bany, Capitol. Corvallis, Eugene
and Salem Toastmasters, one each
from Oregon Trail and Timberline
clubs of Portland and the Oregon
City club.

Purpose of the show, first to be
staged by the club, is to stimulate

j greater interest and participation
in hobby activities through op
portunity to display and compete,
according to Hay.

All applications will be screened
and exhibits arranged by the ex-
hibits committee, headed by Mel-vi- n

Millett. Other members are
B. Davis, Reynolds Allen,

i George L. Arbuckle. jr., Arnold
Davis, Loren Grier. Harris Lietz,
Claude H. Murphy, Chester W.
Pickens, G. Herbert Smith, Ho- -
mer Smith, jr., Bruce Spaulding,
Edward O. Stadter, jr., Forrest
Stewart, Harold Sweeney, Len C.

Street Control
Hearing Set

Recent proposal from Salem ci-

ty count j l asking county
to relinquish two streets to the
city tviJJ be aired at a hearing
before the county court on April
20 at 10 a. m.

Two xcads now owned by the
county and wanted by the city
are Beech avenue at the north
edge of Salem near the state fair-
grounds and Iowa avenue on tha
south unc ts off Commercial street.
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Thompson and L. Roy Tweedie.

COUGARS EVEN"
FARRAGUT, Idaho. March 13

JP) Farragut college split a box-
ing card 3- - to 3l2 tonight wiui
Washington State college.

Farm Forestry
Plans Revised

Karakul Karpet
. . . is tha NEW reversible floor covering mad from
Karakul wool . . . beautiful plain coIor3and heathers . . .
long wearing . . . inexpensive, an ideal wall-to-wa- ll

.'.aijpt, and suitable for small runners of various sizes.

Brownsville Woolen Hills
Brownsville. Oregon

(Olsttt established woolen mill In I'.S. west of the MiMixsippi )

CREATORS OF

KAPAKUL KARPET are now taking special orders for de-Jhe- ry

within one or two weeks (immediate delivery in certain
cclori). This Karpet is 100 virgin woo!, woven through and
thiPof h, and is finished 5 feet wide. The price is 4.95 per square
aid plus the ct of laying. Free estimates upon request.

Raymond Pajje 1255 Court st-- Sa,em- - -

' rhone 7548
Representative if no Answer can xm

Complete reorganiiation of the
farm forestry program of the state
is now under way and when In
operation will make technical for-
estry advice available not only to
all farm woodlands and owners in
the state and association units but
alio to small timber tract owners
when such assistance Is desired.

Under the new program two ad-
ditional farm foresters would be
added to the Willamette Valley
unit, making four in that area.
One would be stationed at Oregon
City, two at Salem and one at Eu-
gene.

The work would continue to be
in cooperation with the forest
service under the terms of the
Norris-Doxe- y ac but with a
change in administrative CKOfJ FOLKS, CM'JS WE 7f.lB 70 ECJ7SR WE B!& PSPShCOM
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Yes right now there are thousands of husky
cash prizes waiting to be won in this easy-to-eot- er

contest and we hope you'll be a win-

ner. 51 cash prizes each month in your state
Plus 3 national prizes plus Family Sweep-

stakes prizes.
Get your entry blanks (complete with

rules) at your store. Enter yourself and have
your whole family enter. Every entry received
a certificate for the Family Sweepstakes.

And remember look for hidden designs
under the cork of every Pepsi bottle cap.

Try for a complete set of 48 . . . collect 'erri.
Swap 'em it's fun. j

I Ofsi 'i'lJ'"""- - "r '

O Your Dentist
Can Help

Modern Dental Plates are fitted to help prolong youth-
ful appearance. Ask your, Dentist how the New trans-
parent Palate Dental Plates are created to fill out hollow-cheek-s

. . . remove premature wrinkles. Set with Beau-
tiful New Hue Transparent Trubyte Teeth, they are
the closest resemblance to Nature's own Teeth and
Gums. Lightweight for Extra Comfort, Transparent Pal-
ate Dental Plates possess vigorous chewing power. r i .. j
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JANUARY
PRIZE WINNERS

IN OREGON
Mm A Stone. FmrtUmd

John Purdy. rvnlmmd
Mrs. L V. Neehr. Portim
Mrs. Marjoris Blaka, 5irm
Mr. June E. Foye, rwfW

Mary Hublar. rortkmd
Helen L. Jorgenaen. Gikhri

Mrs. Samuel F. KxUef, Sherwood
Mas Ray Menashe. rortkmd
Mas Yvonne Parker. AjMtmd

Mr. Harry Abbott. FortLmJ
Frank D. BarteUs. Portland

Miss Mary H. Brady, rortkmd
Mrs. E. D. Sriggt, Amitmd

William Lewis ChafTea. Bladdy
Ernestyn Chariey, Medford

Maris M. Oaar. Astoria
Mrs. Bertha A. Davis, Sherwood

Elva De Benedetti. rortkmd
Mas Rom Dolan. rortkmd

Mrs. Oaval Dunlop, rortkmd
Mrs. Clyde F. Eckert. rortkmd

Norman S. Emery. Sr., rortkmd
Fields E. Flynn. rortkmd

Mrs. C. H. Fraley. rortkmd
VioU M. Gate, rortkmd

Mrs. H. L Gilbert. CorraOU
Dorothy Gillard. Greaham
Van D. Graham, Macbru

Lois V. Hamer, Salem
Mr. Lloyd J. Harriaoo, Ckuskmdm

Doris D. Hendricks, rortkmd
Mr. VioU Heuer, rortkmd
John D. Hubert, rortkmd

Mr. Robert Jungttng, Carltom
George B. Kefly. TromidaU
Mr. Jack Knias, rortkmd
Mr. J. L. Leach, rortkmd

Artens M. Lenz. Oregon City
Arvilla Livermore. Lake Grove
Mr. Van McCoy. Centrei Pot

Jaa. J. McNair, Aehkmd
Do Von Millis, rortkmd

Ira L Minneman, rortkmd
Thomas B. Murphy, rortkmd

Mr. Ruth V. Propsc. MUwoukle
R. H. Selftidge, Toledo

Mr. Robert C Smith, rortkmd
Frank B. Titus, rortkmd

Mr. Frank P. Trepanier, rortkmd
Eunice M. wW Salem

SAMI CONTEST EVERY MONTH I

I)
IK

$2 50.00 awarded to Mrs. Dorpth
Mahaa, Wtltkmnehmrg, Komimiky,

$1000.00 awarded to Mrs. Mabel $500.00 awarded So Mr. A.
Whctworth. Clifton, New Jerwej. Portland, Oregon.DR. SEMLER

Dentist 5-10-- 15 LIoutqh to Put
Take advantage of Dr. Semler's Liberal Credit Plan to
have dental care RIGHT NOW and arrange to pay
after your work is completed. There are no fixed terms
at Dr. Semler's . . . you are invited to MAKE YOUR
OWN REASONABLE CREDIT TERMS,

1 TO DAY SERVICE
No Adrance

Appointment Required Treat ur Pouch . . . Treasurm Pouch
. . Get Yourself a Treasurm Pouch I
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